VIP Services Bowl-A-Thon
Saturday, March 4th
1st Shift at 12:00 p.m. & 2nd Shift at 3:00 p.m.
Delavan Lanes Bowling Center - 509 S. 7th Street, Delavan
Official Rules & Pledge Raising Tips
1. The first step in the process is for each four-person team to submit its registration
form and registration fee, in order to secure a space in the Bowl-a-thon. Spaces
are limited and will be reserved on a first come/first serve basis.
Take advantage of Early Bird team registrations for (a team of four) are
available for $80, if received on or before February 13, 2017. Registrations
received after February 13th will be available for $100 (for a team of four) as
long as spaces are available. In the past, we have been sold out and had to turn
away teams for the event.
2. A few simple suggestions to get you off to a strong “pledge raising” start include:
deciding to sponsor yourself—you will send a strong message if your own
contribution is the first one listed on your pledge form.
 Keep your pledge form handy—you never know when you might run into a
likely sponsor
 Be sure to collect your pledges at the time your donor agrees to contribute
 Ask one person each day to sponsor you
 E-mail friends and family, inviting them to be your sponsors
3. Communicate with your teammates on how you are doing—challenge each other
to hit your goals. Remember, ALL TEAM MEMBERS of any TEAM collecting a
minimum donation level of $400 (over and above the team registration fee) will
receive a special VIP Services cap as a thank you. Assemble all your pledge
sheets and monies in one large envelope which you can turn in at the time you
register on the event day.
4. Members of the top fundraising team in each session will all receive a special
prize in recognition of their efforts.
5. Most importantly, get creative and have FUN!
Note: Pledge donations must be recorded on the accompanying “Donations Received Form”. Each
donor should be listed by name, address and amount donated. Stated contributions listed without receipt
of monies will not be counted toward the TOTAL MONEY RAISED calculation.
Kids and families are welcomed to participate. Teams including children must be accompanied by at
least one adult chaperone at all times during the event.

